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FOT'RTH SEMESTER M.A" DEGREE EXAMINATION, JI'NE 2013
(cucss)

English Lalguage and Literature
, EN 4C O7_INDIAN ENGLISH'LITEMTTJRE

fime : Three Houis Maximum : 86 Weightage

L Ans\rer oll the following questions in a word, phrase or sentence :

. I Tb;o Leues and, a Bud,was first published in 
,- 2 What is the n;tionality of Madeleine ?

What is the meaoidg of the name Margalya ?

5 What is the subtitle of Thz lntimate Ercm! ?
' 6 Who is / are the authods) of "Eqglishing Indulekha" ?

7 \ffhat do the best poets wait tbr, according to Ezekiel ? r -

8 Name tfie village which is introduced in the first chapt€r of Thz God, of Smdl Things,

(8x%=4weiChtaCe)

IL Ans\rer any ttree of the following questions in a paragraph of 180 words each.

. 9 The all-pervading presence of the graodnother in Kamala Das,

10 Violeace in the poetry ofDaruwala.

11 Social realism in Mulk Raj Anand.

12 The character of Marg4i.ya.

. 13 Nationalism and In{iqg Englisb poetry.

14 Rqja Rao's attempt to'construct a mysterious lodia.

. rS x 2 = 6 weightage)

III. Annotate any tiree ofthe following :-
15 There are Do tender moonbea$s to light me.

16 He was the-re for a day

When they had the floods.

17 Dusk caught up with us, and bears ;

my terror-gu spat at the shades

but missed each time
Turn'over
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18 Dream children, dark, superfluous ;

you mbs them in tlre house's dark spaces.

19 No, not only prophets

walk oq water.

20 And energy time the music rose, -before
Mine inner vision rose a form sublime.

(3 x 2 = 6 weighta'ge)

IV. Write an essay of 450 worals each on any /o&r of the following questions, choosing one from each
sectiBn :

Seclion A

21 Compare and contmst the thematic departures ofmodern Indian English poetry and its pre-
independent counterpart.

22 Discuss how memory operates in the poems of Kamala Das, Toru Dutt anil palthasarathy.

23 Attempt a critical reading ofEzekiel as modemist poet.

. Section B

24 With reference to Eorvest, discuss how technology may be used to control anal oppress
individuals.

25 Discuss how tr'inal Sol&riozs negotiates the issue of cornmunalism.

26 Attempi a comparative study ofthe processes ofvictimization i tHdrDest aJrd Final Solutions.

Sectiou C

27 Comment on the feminine priociple operating in Raja R;b,s ?i" Serpent and. the Rape.

28 Do you think AnitaDesai atterrpts to rornanticize India in Journey to lthaca ? Substantiate.

29 Examine Narayanh'engagement with money tn The Financ!4I 
.Erpert.

Section D

30 Discuss the ideological contouB ofthe essay, "Englishing Indulekha".

31 Do you think Nehru's philosophy of life aims to produce responsible citizens for nation
building ? Elaborate.

32 Elaborate upon the psychological aspects of colonialism that Nandy explores,

(4x5=20weightaCe)
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